
Literature

1.  AUSTEN, Jane.  The Nov els: The text based on col la tion of
the early edi tions by R.W. Chap man. With notes in dexes and il lus -
tra tions from con tem po rary sources. In 5 vol umes. [To gether with]
Jane Austen’s Let ters to Her Sis ter Cas san dra and Oth ers. Col -
lected and ed ited by R.W. Chap man. In 2 vol umes. 7 volumes in
total. Ox ford at the Clar en don Press, 1923, 1932, 1st edi tions
thus: with fron tis pieces and nu mer ous plates; roy. 8vos, orig i nal
cloth-backed mar bled boards, pa per la bels on spine. Small owner
book plates. A fine set of the large pa per edi tion of 1000 (950 for
sale). Keynes 40.        $5,500

2.  BOWES, Jo seph.  The New-Chums. A jun gle story. Lon -
don, Henry Frowde, 1915. First edi tion: ppviii,288, il lus trated in
col our by C. Cuneo; 8vo, dec.cloth, ol iv ine. Very good.        $195

3.  CER VAN TES, Miguel de.  The His tory of the Val or ous and
Witty Knight-Er rant Don Qui xote of The Mancha. Trans lated by
Thomas Shelton and il lus tra tions by Dan iel Vierge with an in tro -
duc tion by Royal Cortissoz. 4 volumes. Lon don, T. Fisher
Unwin, 1906: pro fusely il lus trated with tis sue-guarded plates and
text draw ings by Vierge. 4tos, green 
buck ram with red leather ti tle-la -
bels, gilt let ter ing, top edges gilt,
oth ers un trimmed. Some spot ting to 
edges, else a very good set. No. 124
of only 165 cop ies. A very hand -
some edi tion with the el e gant
Vierge il lus tra tions.        $695

4.  HEANEY, Seamus.  Swee ney
Astray. A ver sion from the Irish. 
Derry, A Field Day Pub li ca tion,
1983: pp78. 8vo, hard cover. Fine in 
fine dust jacket. Signed by Heaney
on ti tle-page.        $565

5.  HEANEY, Seamus.  Hail stones. Dub lin, Gal lery Books,
1984: 8vo, hard cover, . Fine dust jacket. The spe cial is sue of 250
cop ies, signed ‘Seamus Heaney’.        $1350

6.  HEANEY, Seamus.  New Se lected Po ems 1966 - 1987. 
Lon don,  Faber, 1990: 8vo, quar ter cloth with printed la bel. Fine in
match ing cloth-edged slipcase. No. 34 of the spe cial is sue of 100
cop ies for sale, signed ‘Seamus Heaney’.        $1500

7.  HEANEY, Seamus.  Hedge School. Son nets from Glanmore. 
Sa lem, Or e gon, 1979:  with col oured wood cuts by Claire van

Vliet, Large 8vo, dou ble wrap pers. Fine. No. 95 of 285 num bered
cop ies, signed by Heaney
and Van Vliet.        $1875

8.  HIT LER, Adolf.
Mein Kampf. Un ex pur -
gated edi tion. With an in -
tro duc tion by the trans la -
tor, James Murphy. Lon -
don, Hutch in son, in as so ci -
a tion with Hurst & Black -
ett, n.d. (1939?): pp584,
over 200 b/w photo ills.
4to, re bound ? in cloth, gilt
let ter ing. A lit tle in sect
dam age to cloth, else very
good.        $145
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9.  McGRATH, Ray mond.  The Seven
Songs Of Meadow Lane. A book of po etry and 
wood cuts. Syd ney, pri vately printed by  J T
Kirtley,  1924: with 6 full-page orig i nal wood -
cuts, num bered and signed, and 4 orig i nal
wood cut dec o ra tions; tall 8vo, pa pered boards 
with printed pa per la bel, vel lum spine. Very
slight brown ing to edges of boards, else fine.
Num ber 17 of an edi tion of 30 num bered &
signed cop ies printed on Jap a nese Vel lum at
the handpress of J.T. Kirtley. This copy in -
scribed by McGrath to Pro fes sor Al fred Sam -
uel Hook, the founder of the Royal Aus tra lian
In sti tute of Ar chi tects.        $2500

10.  STEIN, Ger trude.  Paris France. New 
York, Scribners, 1940, first U. S. edi tion:
pp120, 8 plates ((4 col our); 4to, boards. Edges
foxed, else very good in the at trac tive dust
wrap per by Sir Fran cis Rose. Stein’s per sonal
trib ute to France at the out break of war. A his -
tory of the French spirit through art, lit er a -
ture, food, fash ion, and tra di tion.        $75

11.  TRELAWNY, Ed ward John.  Re cords of Shel ley, By ron and 
the Au thor. 2 vol umes. Lon don, Ba sil Montagu Pickering, 1878. 
first edi tion: ppxvi, 214; xii, 246; with a por trait and plate in each
vol ume. 8vos, half calf, cloth boards, mar bled edges and
endpapers. Calf rather rubbed and brit tle, fleck ing to boards, fox -
ing. Else very good firm cop ies . In 1858 Trelawny pub lished Rec -
ol lec tions of the Last Days of By ron and Shel ley, but greatly ex -
panded and gave a won der ful new ti tle to the work for its de fin i tive
1878 edi tion.   The Cam bridge Guide to Lit er a ture in Eng lish de -
scribes the Re cords as ex tremely lively and read able, though none
too scru pu lous with the facts. .        $750

A pre-pub li ca tion in vi ta tion

12.  WIND SOR, Gerard.  An gels Be fore Me: the Road to San ti -
ago. Syd ney, pri vately printed, 2014: pp152, with a map. 8vo,
pic to rial boards. New. The edi tion is lim ited to 300 signed and
num bered cop ies. A per sonal, an ec dotal es say on the fa mous pil -
grim age walk. Or ders taken.        $75

13.  WODEHOUSE, P.G.  Money in the Bank. Lon don, Her -
bert Jenkins, [1946], first edi tion: pp252, 2pp. adv, 8vo, red cloth
stamped in black. Fox ing to edges, else very good in dustwrapper,
small closed tear at top, price clipped.        $195

14.  WODEHOUSE, P.G.  Un cle Dy na mite. Lon don, Her bert
Jenkins, [1948], first edi tion: pp250, 2pp. adv, 8vo, or ange cloth
stamped in black. Fox ing to edges, else very good in fine
dustwrapper, price clipped.        $195

15.  WODEHOUSE, P.G.  If I Were You. Lon don, Her bert
Jenkins,  n.d. [1940s). Eighth print ing: pp280, 8pp. adv, 8vo, red
cloth stamped in black.Top edge dusty, else very good in the W.
Heath Rob in son dust wrap per. The wrap per is spot ted on the in -
side, and has the 5/- on the spine neaty cut out (com mon prac tice
with Brit ish books sold in Aus tra lia). A lovely copy.        $145

We have over 30 first or early Wodehouse 
edi tions in at trac tive dust wrap pers.

16.  WODEHOUSE, P.G.  Laugh ing Gas. Lon -
don, Her bert Jenkins, 1936. First (Co lo nial) edi tion:
pp312, 8pp. adv, 8vo, beige cloth stamped in red. A
very good crisp copy in the dust wrap per with ‘Her -
bert Jenkins Co lo nial Li brary’ on the spine. There is
min i mal edge chip ping to the dustjacket, and oc ca -
sional spot ting to edges - no in scrip tions or marks of
pre vi ous ownership.        $595

17.  WODEHOUSE, P.G.  French Leave. Lon -
don, Her bert Jenkins, 1955, first edi tion: pp206, 2pp. 
adv, 8vo, red cloth stamped in black.Edges very sl.
browned, else very good in fine dustwrapper, price
clipped.        $145

18.  YEATS, W.B.  The King of the Great Clock Tower. Dub -
lin, Cuala Press, 1934. First edi tion: pp48 8vo, boards, cloth spine,
printed pa per la bel (v. slightly rubbed). A fine copy. 400 cop ies
were printed.        $495

The Lindsays & The Fanfrolico Press

19.  CHAP LIN, Harry.  Nor man Lindsay. His books, manu -
scripts and au to graph let ters in the li brary of, and an no tated by,
Harry F. Chap lin. Fore word by Nor man Lindsay. Syd ney, 1969: 
pp90, ills; 4to, or. wrap pers. Fine. We can of fer the Chap lin check -
lists of the books of other mem bers of the Lindsy fam ily, and the
Fanfrolico Press .        $50

20.  DYSON, Ed ward.  Billy Bluegum or Back to the Bush. Il -
lus trated by Nor man Lindsay. Syd ney, The Shep herd Press,
1947, 1st edi tion: pp66, b/w il lus tra tions by Nor man Lindsay, lg
8vo, pic to rial boards, spine sl. creased.  Some small tape-marks to
endpapers. A very good copy in dust jacket.        $150
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21.  LINDSAY, Jack.  Meet ings With Po ets. Mem o ries of Dylan
Thomas, Edith Sitwell, Louis Aragon, Paul Eluard, Tristan Tzara. 

Lon don, 1968, 1st edi tion: pp244, 8vo, cloth, d/w. Fine. In scribed 
‘To Tony Mills with the best wishes of Jack Lindsay, & with many
thanks for his help for my work. Feb.69’.        $185

22.  LINDSAY, Jack.  Life Rarely Tells. An Aus tra lian Boy hood. 
[With] The Roar ing Twen ties [and] Fanfrolico And Af ter. Lon -
don, Bodley Head, 1958; 1960; 1962; First  edi tions: pp224, 240,
288, b/w plates; 8vo, hard cover. Fine cop ies in like  (price-clipped) 
dust jack ets. Lindsay’s au to bio graph i cal triology. The el dest son of 
Nor man Lindsay, Jack Lindsay  was a poet, nov el ist, art his to rian,
printer and pub lisher of the beau ti ful Fanfrolico Press books.        

$225

23.  LINDSAY, Jack.  Be trayed Spring. A novel of the Brit ish
way. Mos cow, 1955, 1st Rus sian edi tion: pp608, pa per
uniformally browned.  8vo, dec o rated cloth.        $55

24.  LINDSAY, Nor man.  Lysistrata by Aristophanes. Done into
Eng lish by Jack Lindsay, il lus tra tions by Nor man Lindsay. 
Syd ney, Fanfrolico Press, 1925. First edi tion: pp50, 4 full-page
tipped-in plates, text ills; fo lio, orig i nal boards with cloth spine. A
fine copy in the scarce dust wrap per (this is slightly chipped). No.
123 of 136 cop ies  pub lished by the Fanfrolico Press, signed by
Jack Lindsay. The first book of the press, and the only bound book
to be is sued by the Syd ney im print. (‘The Pas sion ate Neatherd’ was 
pub lished in 1926, but ow ing to Lindsay’s  haste in pre par ing to
leave for Lon don, was sold un bound). A fine copy in the ex tremely
scarce plain dust wrap per.        $1250

25.  LINDSAY, Nor man, & Hugh Mc Crae.  Sa tyrs And Sun -
light be ing the col lected po etry of Hugh Mc Crae il lus trated and
dec o rated by Nor man Lindsay, with an in tro duc tion by Thomas
Earp. Lon don, Fanfrolico Press, [1928]:  34 full-page plates,
decs. by N.L; 4to, green mo rocco, t.e.g., oth ers un cut. Mo rocco
rubbed, as usual, else very good in a cus tom-made slipcase. No.
274 of 500 cop ies pub lished by the Fanfrolico Press.        $795

26.  LINDSAY, Ray mond.  A Let ter From Syd ney. Be ing a long
epis tle from Ray Lindsay to his brother Jack re lat ing mainly to
their lives in Syd ney in the nine teen-twen ties. Ed ited by John
Arnold. Mel bourne, Jester Press, 1983: pp60, tipped-in photo
frontis; 4to, cloth, printed in gilt. Mint in slipcase. The col lec tor’s
edi tion of 100 num bered cop ies, signed by John Ar nold.        $145

27. [LINDSAY, N]  PROGRAMME.  The Re cruit ing Of fi cer by
George Farquhar. Programme of Adelaide Uni ver sity Thea tre
Guild per for mance. Adelaide, 1968:  photoplates, line illus. by
Ar thur Boyd; 8vo, wrap pers. Some silverfish dam age to front
wrap per, else very good. To gether with an other programme for the
same pro duc tion, a sin gle folded stiff sheet, with a Nor man Lindsay 
illus. on front. Pre sented at the Fifth Adelaide Fes ti val of Arts,
1968.        $55

28.  The Com plete Works of Thomas Lovell Beddoes. Ed ited
with a mem oir by Sir Edmund Gosse and dec o rated by The Dance
of Death by Hans Holbein. 2 vol umes. Lon don, Fanfrolico
Press, [1928]:  frontis. por trait; roy. 8vo, cloth-backed dec o rated
boards. Very good. No. 88 of 750 cop ies.        $350

Theatre

29.  EU RIP I DES.  The Plays of Eu rip i des.. Trans lated into Eng -
lish Rhym ing Verse by Gilbert Murray... with wood-en grav ings
from the Greek Vase Paint ings by Rob ert Ashwin Maynard and
Hor ace Wal ter Bray. 2 volumes.. [New town,
Montgomeryshire], Gregynog Press, 1931.:  ppxii, 270; 264, 32
wood-en grav ings. Fo lio, orig i nal red cloth with gilt let ter ing and
dec o ra tions. Very sl. wear at ends of spines, a cou ple of spots of
fox ing on pre lims, else a fine set. 500 cop ies were printed. Harrop
18. Card on front pastedown reads ‘Pre sented by the New town
Dra matic Societyto Dame Sybil Thorndike and Mr Lewis Casson
on the oc ca sion of their visit to Montgomeryshire on Wednes day,
28th Jan u ary, 1942’ and is signed ‘W Burdon Ev ans’ [Di rec tor of
the Press].        $995

30.  [FILM]  Pho to graph al bum of the cast of the Aus tra lian film
‘Cu pid Cam ou flaged’. A suede cov ered photo al bum ti tled ‘Cu -
pid Cam ou flaged 31 May 1918’ in gilt, with cap tions in white ink
un der each pho to graph. 28 mounted orig i nal pho to graphs of the
cast of this black & white, si lent Aus tra lian film, ‘Cu pid Cam ou -
flaged’  . Di rected by Al fred Rolfe for The Pro duc tion Com pany, the 
cin e ma tog ra phy (and the pho to graphs?) by Lacey Percival, the al -
bum con sists of pho to graphs of the cast, ei ther on lo ca tion, or en -
joy ing them selves in var i ous grand houses (such as ‘Moonbara’,
and ‘Yaralla’), sail ing, at the beach, on the golf course, at the ‘Pa -
cific Ho tel’, Manly. Cast mem bers who have signed their pho to -
graphs in clude Rosamund Lumsdaine, Madge Hardy, Ethel Kelly,
Tony Mar tin and John Maude.        $1100

31.  GILBERT, O.P.  Men in Women’s Guise. Some His tor i cal
In stances of Fe male Im per son ation. Trans lated from the French by
Rob ert B. Douglas. Lon don, Bodley Head, [1926]: ppxvi, 284,
[4], 6 photoplates; roy. 8vo, orig i nal cloth, gilt let ter ing. A fine
copy. In cludes the Abbe de Choisy, the Che va lier d’Eon., Philip
d’Orleans, and men who have made their ca reers in the thea tre as
women.        $145
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32.  GOLD SMITH, Ol i ver.  She Stoops To Con quer or the Mis -
takes of a Night. With il lus tra tions by Hugh Thomson. Lon don, 
Hodder & Stoughton, [1912]. First edi tion : 198 pages, 25
tipped-in colourplates, b/w ills by Thomson; fo lio, or nate cloth
gilt, top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Oc ca sional scat tered fox ing, else a 
very fine copy.        $295

33.  GREENE, Gra ham.  The Com plai sant Lover. A Play in Two
Acts. Lon don, Sam uel French, (copy right 1959): pp76, photo
frontis. from the orig i nal pro duc tion. 8vo, wrap pers. Very good.
We of fer a large se lec tion of plays in French’s Act ing Edi tions.
Other play wrights in clude Sean O’Casey, Noel Cow ard, and Bill
Naughton.        $35 - 15 each

34.  GROCK.  Grock King of the Clowns. Ed ited by Ernst
Konstantin, trans lated by Ba sil Creigh ton. Lon don, Methuen,
1957, first U K edi tion: pp222,
photoplates. 8vo, cloth. Edges foxed,
else very good in dust wrap per.        $45

35.  HELPMANN, Rob ert.
Programme of Shake speare’s ‘An tony
and Cle o pa tra’ signed by Laurence
Olivier (An tony), Vivien Leigh (Cle o -
pa tra), and Rob ert Helpmann (Octavius 
Cesar), at St James’s Thea tre Lon don,
1951. To gether with an orig i nal pho to -
graph of Helpmann as Oberon in ‘A
Mid sum mer Night’s Dream’, at the Old
Vic in 1954. [19x24cms].        $395

36.  LYSTER, W. S.  4 libretti for op eras as given by W. S.
Lyster’s Grand Op era Com pany; Auber’s Masaniello (1865),
Donizetti’s Lucrezia Borgia (1865) and Lu cia di Lammermoor
(1872), and Bel lini’s Norma (1871). Mel bourne & Syd ney,
1865-1872: each book let has 24 pages, 8vo, in orig i nal printed
sewn wrap pers, some rub bing & fox ing, else very good. Wil liam
Lyster, a colour ful Irish im pre sa rio, in tro duced op era sea sons to
Aus tra lia. With a va ri ety of com pa nies, he spent 2 long pe ri ods in
Aus tra lia 1861-1868, and 1870-1888. Most of his ac tiv ity was in
Mel bourne, but he also toured to Syd ney, Adelaide and New Zea -
land, as well as to Vic to rian coun try towns.        $695

37.  MOR TON, Caven dish.  The Art of The at ri cal Make-Up. 
Lon don, A&C Black, 1909, 1st edi tion: ppx, 138, 32 photoplates
by the au thor. 4to, pic to rial cloth (v. sl. marked, ex trem i ties
rubbed). Faint scat tered fox ing, owner name, stamped on the bot -
tom of the plates,  else very good.        $135

38.  PITT, George Dibdin.  Swee ney Todd, the Bar ber of Fleet
Street; or, The String of Pearls. A Leg end ary Drama, in Two Acts. . 

Lon don, Dicks’ Stan dard Plays, n.d. [19th cen tury]: pp12 plus
4pp ad verts. En graved il lus tra tion on ti tle. 8vo. Disbound. Of fered
with Life of Swee ney Todd, the Demon Bar ber of Fleet Street’, a 32
page book let. Both bear the sig na ture of Mel bourne col lec -
tor/dealer J. P. Quaine. Also in serted is a sin gle page advertisment
for John Dicks’ pub li ca tions.        $595

39.  SHAKE SPEARE, Wil liam.  The Mer chant of Ven ice.
Newly Printed from the Fo lio of 1623. The Play ers’ Shake speare.
In tro duc tion by Harley Granville-Barker. Mer chant of Ven ice,
Cymbeline, Midsommer Night’s Dream, Macbeth, Jul ius Caesar,
Love’s La bour’s Lost, and King Lear. Lon don, Wil liam Benn,
printed at the Shake speare Head Press, 1923 - 1927:  Il lus trated in
col our by Paul Nash, Thomas Lowinsky, Charles Ricketts and oth -
ers, and in b/w by Em ery Walker, with ti tle-pages in red and black.
Fo lio, orig i nal pa pered boards, linen spine.With the orig i nal
printed dust wrap pers. Printed in a lim ited edi tion of 550 cop ies,
these be ing No. 332.        $150 each

40.  SHERIDAN, Rich ard Brinsley.  The School for Scan dal. Il -
lus trated by Hugh Thomson. Lon don, Hodder & Stoughton,
[1911], first edi tion: 196pages, 25 tipped-in colourplates, b/w ills
by Thomson; fo lio, or nate cloth gilt, top edges gilt, oth ers un cut.
Oc ca sional  fox ing & off set ting, else a  fine copy.        $295

41.  WIN TER, Mar ian Hannah.  The Thea tre of Mar vels. Pref -
ace by Mar cel Marceau. New York, Benjamin Blom, 1964:
pp208, hard cover, spine slightly dark ened, dec. endpapers, very
good in like  dust jacket. ‘In the Thea tre of Mar vels all the per form -
ing arts - bal let, drama, op era, mime and cir cus - were syn the sized
to cre ate a world of fan tasy and imag i na tion’.        $295

42.  The Play Pic to rial. An Il lus trated Monthly  Jour nal.  Vol. 1,
No. 1 (third edi tion, 1902) to Vol. 71, No. 425 (1937). 65 is sues
uni formly bound in 58 vol umes. Lacks vol umes 34, 43, 46, 49, 58
& 59. Com plete with In dex for Nos. 1-446. Lon don, 1902 -

1937: Fo lio, dec o rated 
cloth gilt, cloth. Small
piece cut from one
vol ume. Very good.
Re views of Eng lish
thea tre, in clud ing
thou sands of pho to -
graphs of the pro duc -
tions, ac tors, etc. . A
fab u lous run from
April 1902.        $1950
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43.  Thea tre and Cin ema Programmes. 7 bound vol umes, dat ing
from 1929-1935. The programmes are in ter leaved with pho to -
graphs of the stars, (many signed), let ters, re views, tick ets, in vi ta -
tions and other mem o ra bilia . 8vos, bound in cloth. Very good.
Col lected and bound by Ger ald Pelmore, who has in cluded a typed 
in dex with each vol ume. Many an no ta tions and com ments on the
per form ers, ‘pho tog ra phy’, etc, are in serted.   Pelmore has in -
serted a la belled tis sue guard be fore each pho to graph (many of
which are signed). There are sig na tures from over 50 stars, in clud -
ing John Gielgud, Jack Hawkins, Di ana Maxwell, and Ann Todd.
Some of the programmes are also signed. A won der ful re cord of
Lon don en ter tain ment over these seven years .        $1100

Australiana

44.  [BERTRAND, Henry Louis].  A Com plete Re port of the
Trial in the Al leged Mur der Case of the late Mr Henry Kinder, with
all the Cor re spon dence, the Di ary, and four pho to graphs...viz: Mr
& Mrs Kinder and Mr & Mrs Bertrand. Syd ney, printed for the
Pub lisher at the Caxton Steam Ma chine [1876]: pp76. 8vo, bound
in binder’s cloth. Scat tered fox ing, else very good. The trial of
Henry Bertrand for the mur der of the bank teller, Henry Kinder, in
a sen sa tional crime of pas sion in Syd ney in 1866. Bertrand was
con victed, whilst his wife, Mrs Bertrand, and his lover, Mrs Kinder, 
were both com mit ted to stand trial for ac ces sory to mur der. This re -
port in cludes Mrs Kinder’s love let ters to Bertrand, and the di ary
he kept of their af fair. This copy is one of those is sued with out pho -
to graphs (price with pho to graphs 1s.6d. With out pho to graphs
1s.0d]. Both is sues are rare.        $350

45.  BRACK, J.  The Art Of John Brack by Sasha Grishin. 2 vol -
umes. Mel bourne, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1990. First (only)
edi tion: pp236, 262, pro fusely il lus trated in col our & b/w; 4to,
cloth, with gilt let ter ing on spines. A fine set, with out the usual rub -
bing to the gilt,  in like slipcase. Es says on John Brack’s work by
Sasha Grishin, and a cat a logue raisonne. The de fin i tive edi tion.   
    $1295

46.  BRAIM, Thomas Henry.  A His tory of New South Wales,
from its Set tle ment to the Close of the Year 1844.Two vol umes in
one. Lon don, Rich ard Bentley, 1846: ppvi,320,342, 2 litho
plates, text ills; 8vo, orig i nal blue/green cloth, hinges ten der, edges
sl. rubbed. Some spot ting, else a good copy. Fer gu son 4241.
Braim, a Church of Eng land Cler gy man, ar rived in the Col ony in
1835 to take up the post of Head mas ter of Hobart Town Gram mar
School. His sup port of Gov er nor
Ar thur’s lib eral pol i cies on ed u ca -
tion and the ab orig i nal ques tion
brough him into dis fa vour in
Hobart. In 1842, with a rec om men -
da tion from Bishop Broughton, he
was ap pointed Head mas ter of Syd -
ney Col lege (now Syd ney Gram -
mar), af ter the re tire ment of Wil -
liam Cape.        $350

47.  CRAMP, W. B.  Nar ra tive of a Voy age to In dia; of a Ship -
wreck on board the Lady Castle reagh; and a De scrip tion of New
South Wales. [Bound, as is sued, with] Rec ol lec tions of Sic ily, by
Count de Forbin. Lon don, Sir Rich ard Phillips, 1823, first edi -
tion: pp112, with an en graved frontis. plate of ‘The Ru ins of the
Thea tre of Taormina’; 8vo, in an el e gant half calf bind ing, with
linen sides, top edges gilt. A very good copy. Fer gu son 901. An
ac count of the voy age on a con vict trans port to New South Wales
and Van Diemen’s Land.        $495

48.  DUPAIN, Rex.  Orig i nal sil ver gel a tin pho to graph, “Nude
Bather” signed ‘Rex Dupain ‘95’ on lower right cor ner. 
370x370mm.        $750

49.  DUPAIN, Rex.  Orig i nal sil ver gel a tin pho to graph,’Syd -
ney Rain. The Rocks’ signed ‘Rex Dupain ‘95’ on lower right cor -
ner. 450x500mm.        $750

50.  FROST, Law rence.  Com pen dium Of His Views of Aus tra -
lia. The City Views. [Syd ney, 1878 or 1879]: Ti tle page and 25
orig i nal pho to graphs of Syd ney, each with page of de scrip tive text; 
4to, in a later half calf gilt bind ing, with cloth sides. Some of the
text pages have been re paired by ex pert mount ing on pa per. Tan -
ning to mounts, but the pho to graphs are in very good con di tion.
Lit tle is known about Frost and his Syd ney pho to graphic prac tice.
The pho tos ap pear to have been is sued sep a rately, at one shil ling
each, and 52 pic tures were to com plete the se ries. (It ap pears that
only the Na tional Li brary holds a copy of the Com pen dium, which
has 25 pho to graphs, the same as this one). Frost’s ti tle-page states
‘To spe cial or der these pho tos. will be pre pared by the per ma nent
car bon pro cess, which, hav ing no de struc tive chem i cals in its com -
po si tion, never fades, nor looses the fresh bloom which is upon the

prints when they
leave the printer’s
hands’.        $1450
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51.  LANG John Dun more.  Free dom and In de pend ence For
The Golden Lands of Aus tra lia; The Right of the Col o nies. 
Lon don, Longman, 1852. First edi tion: Map frontis. 8vo. Orig i nal
blind stamped cloth, a lit tle dark ened on spine & edges. The cloth
has some small cracks along the spine. A very good copy. Fer gu son 
11336. We have a large se lec tion of Lang’s pub li ca tions and  pam -
phlets. Please in quire.        $195

52.  LEACH-JONES, Alun.  Alun Leach-Jones By Graeme
Stur geon, Rob ert Gray, Christoper Gen tle. Syd ney, Crafts man
House, 1988. First edi tion: pp132, 36 col our plates; 4to, pic to rial
cloth. Fine in sl. soiled slipcase. Signed ‘Alun-Leach Jones 6/100’.
The de-luxe edi tion with the orig i nal col our litho graph, signed and 
num bered 6/100.        $395

53.  LUKE, Monte.  Vin tage sil ver
gel a tin pho to graph tipped onto a
Christ mas Greet ing card, signed in pen -
cil ‘The Slip rails Monte Luke’. . 120
x 90mms, tipped onto card. Fine. Monte 
Luke, the Aus tra lian pho tog ra pher
(1885-1962). the Christ mas card prob -
a bly dates from the late 1940s or early
1950s .        $250

54.  POTTS,  Da vid.  Orig i nal sil ver
gel a tin pho to graph, [Rab bit Trap per
1947] signed on the rear’David Potts
1994’. . 300x450mm. We are also of -
fer ing ‘Bondi Cliffs’, ‘Chil dren in the
Rain’, ‘Henley 1960’, ‘Lon don 1953’,
‘Syd ney Har bour 1960’, ‘Syd ney Har -
bour Ferry 1960’, ‘Whitby 1953’, ‘Wil -
liam St Syd ney 1960’, ‘Yaranderie
1947’. All signed on rear ‘Da vid Potts
1994’.        $550 - 350

55.  PRES TON, Mar ga ret.  Mono -
types... ed ited by Syd ney Ure Smith, with an in tro duc tion by Gwen 
Spencer, and an es say by Pres ton. Syd ney, Ure Smith,  [1949].
First edi tion: pp16, 27 tipped-in col. plates; fo lio, cloth, pic to rial
end-pa pers by Pres ton af ter ab orig i nal de signs. Very good in dust
wrap per with a 2 inch tear at top. This copy signed ‘Mar ga ret Pres -
ton’. The book that most clearly shows her in ter est in Ab orig i nal
art. It in cludes a com plete list of her mono types and their own ers.
      $550

56. [ROB ERTS, T]  TOPLISS, Helen.  Tom Rob erts 1856-1931
A Cat a logue Raisonne. 2 vol umes. Mel bourne, Ox ford Uni ver -
sity Press, 1985: pp214, pp276, vol 1 text vol 2  illus in col our &
b/w; 4to, neat owner book plate, hard cover,  very good in like  (sl.
sunned on spine) dust jacket. Com pre hen sive study of this im por -
tant Aus tra lian art ist. Signed by the au thor.        $595

57.  3 Scrap book Al bums largely com piled by Ed ward Eyre
Ashby (a Dep uty of the Cor po ra tion of the City of Lon don).  Over
550 colour ful, of ten gor geous in vi ta tions, menus, tick ets to sport -
ing events, open ings, and much more, as sem bled in 3 al bums, and
ar ranged chro no log i cally, dat ing from 1872 to the 1930s.  Aus tra -
lian items in clude an in vi ta tion to the Co lo nial and In dian Re cep -
tion and Ball, 1886, and a ticket to Ken ning ton Oval for play on the
18th Au gust 1934 in the Ashes Test be tween Eng land and Aus tra -
lia, a great day for Aus tra lian cricket.More details about the
scrapbooks on request.        $5,500

58.  The Home  An nual  (Aus tra lia Beau ti ful) 1934. Syd ney,
Art in Aus tra lia, 1934: pp92,  illus. in col. & b/w,; fo lio, orig i nal
illus. wrap pers. Very good. With il lus tra tions by J. J. Hilder, Will
Ash ton,  Cazneaux, and Hans Heysen. Other is sues are avail able.

      $45

59.  The Syd ney Ga zette and
New South Wales Ad ver tiser. A
fac sim ile re pro duc tion of Vol. 1, 
March 5, 1803 to Feb ru ary 26,
1804 9 Vol umes in 7. Syd ney,
1963:  fo lios, cloth. Fine in dust
jack ets and pre sented in 3 cus -
tom made slipcases. Pub lished
un der the terms of the Wil liam
Dixson Foun da tion.        $595

60.  The Ed in burgh Re view,
or Crit i cal Jour nal; for July 1819 
- Oc to ber 1819 [and] Feb.1823 -
May 1823 [and] Oc to ber & Jan -
u ary 1821. Ed in burgh, 1819:
pp28-48, 85-104, 56-72. 8vo,
bound in mar bled wrap pers,
cloth spine, pa per ti tling la bel.
Housed in a match ing
cloth-cov ered slip case.  Re -

views W. C. Wen tworth’s Sta tis ti cal, His tor i cal and Po lit i cal De -
scrip tion of the Col ony of NSW...; Bennett’s Let ter to Vicount Sid -
mouth; O’Hara’s His tory of New South Wales; Bennet’s Let ter to
Earl Bathurst; Oxley’s Jour nal of Two Ex pe di tions into the In te rior 
of New South Wales; and Bigge’s Re port of the Com mis sioner of
In quiry into the State of the Col ony of New South Wales. Rodney
Davidson’s copy, with his book plate.        $395
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